On-Campus Resources

**Title IX Administration**

*Maria Krug| Title IX Coordinator
mkrug@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9208| A113A

Kem Barfield| Dean of Academics and Student Services
kbarfield@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9210| C213

Jodi Calvert| Associate Dean of Student Services
jcalvert@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9220| A110

**Human Resources**

Steve Goetchius| Dean of Administrative Services, IT, HRD
sgoetchius@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9002| C241

*Kenneth Saad| Equity and Diversity Officer
ksaad@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9319| C247

**Faculty**

*Jeffrey Nixon| Instructor of Criminal Justice| Board Director for Safe Futures
jnixon@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9478| C208

Janet Hagen| Professor of English and Women’s Studies
jhagen@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9433| C216

*Rhonda Spaziani, LPC| Instructor
rspszani@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9293| C148

**Campus Security**

*Emergency Line
Off Campus (860) 215-5555
On Campus 85-5555

Jessica Orum| Site Manager (Mornings)
jorum@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9066| A102

David Tatro| Shift Supervisor (Evenings)
Tr-diatro@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9066| A102

**Advising and Counseling**

*Kathleen Gray| Counselor
kgray@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9248| A119C

**Student Activities & Programs**

Matt Liscum| Counselor
mliscum@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9265| A124

Alycia Ziegler| Director of Student Activities
aziegler@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9292| F211

*Raven Dillon| Student Activities Assistant
rdillon@threerivers.edu
(860) 215-9309| F211

Samantha Bartosiak| Vice President SGA
(Student Worker)
sbart0024@mail.ct.edu
(860) 215-9074| F211

*Certified Hearing Officers
Off-Campus Resources

Campus Resource Team

24-Hour Confidential & Crisis Support

❖ Safe Futures
16 Jay St., New London, CT 06320
24-Hotline | Sexual Assault
Phone | (860) 701-6001
24-Hotline | Domestic Abuse
Toll Free | (888) 774-2900
Phone | (860) 701-6000

Katherine Verano| Executive Director
kverano@safefuturesct.org
(860) 447-0366 x 211

❖ Sexual Assault Crisis Center
78 Howard St., 2nd Fl., New London, CT 06320
90 South Park Street, Willimantic, CT 06226

24-Hour Hotlines | Sexual Assault
Toll Free | (888) 999-5545
Windham area | (860) 456-2789
New London area | (860) 437-7766

Jacquelyn White | Crisis Counselor
jacquelynwhite@snet.net
(860) 456-3595
(860) 442-0604

Emergency Response & Safety

❖ Connecticut State Police – Troop E
PO BOX 306, Uncasville, CT 06382

Lt. Todd Harbeck | Commanding Officer
todd.harbeck@ct.gov
(860) 848-6500

Master Sgt. John Mesham | Executive Officer
john.mesham@ct.gov
(860) 848-6500

Mental Health & Wellness

❖ Reliance Health Inc.
2 Cliff Street, Norwich, CT 06360

Kerry Lee | Clinical Coordinator
klee@reliancehealthinc.org
(860) 887-6536 Ext. 319

Paris Silvestri, LCSW | Clinician
psilvestri@reliancehealthinc.org
(860) 887-6536 Ext. 273

Court Support Services

❖ Norwich Adult Probation
City Hall 100 Broadway, Norwich, CT 06360

Maureen Aquino | Chief Probation Officer II
maureen.aquino@jud.ct.gov
(860) 889-8351 Ext. 319

Michael Sullivan Jr. | Adult Probation Officer II
michaels.sullivan@jud.ct.gov
(860) 889-8351 Ext. 333

❖ Norwich State’s Attorney’s Office
1 Courthouse Square, Norwich, CT 06360

Christa Baker | Assistant State’s Attorney
christa.baker@ct.gov
(860) 859-5284